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Slow Response to Campaign lay Curtail Much Red Cross Help
heiuliltiartiT*. hen- this v,c, I, inurd lo rl campaign , blond needed for (lie Cl^htlm; , Inulltlonal (llsnMor relief ser-
id iip'lheir ii-.,i-;iuii.-nls n, iiul.-l.ly us ;->,sible »» i front ami for civil defense j vice."
s could In-Kin disi leu  ,,:.,; iK ..leppci. ,i;i l;.:.,i re ! plasma stockpiling; j M, : Weston .-cii,l that she w;i
I oi.ii-. .. ' . ".H. Inform (Hlienil Marshall ' "' '""I idcnt Ihal oni-e Torninc
, on ilic  -!"« nn,linn ,,l the Ill.-.l lied rrn.s-, fund | Unit II cannot krep juice W'ltli ! lo-iidcnls know tin- title l.icts o

CIVIL DEFENSE

Ihc grim-th of tin

M. lii,

A TASTK TREAT" "
"It's Out of This-Workf 1 
Charley'5 Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

IH r) C-brillo ToMMtice

diiitcly: 
"I. Notify icral MacAr- 

il curtnll 111

I 
Europ.

i- pic <;,VN I'HfX KSSIMi 
nillttlr.v welfare services In Ko- parednc-s authorities that lied fine hundred ,,Ha 

rca uml Ji||uln. I'i'ross niilsl rcillli-c Us vohin , is not ohl:nned ,lu 
"•}. Serve notice thai It can- | leer training program In first i-nidi- oil h.n is the 

not expand Its bliloil prn<trnni | aid and home nursing, and can- I soi-ies of dislillai ion? 
so as lo provide all the whole i not provide Mill JKT cent of Its , esses.

"The Super Marlei't With tin* Country Store flavor"

HINCKLEYS
8ittit VR,',' hlddR.dTT»,.hi. it,,,,, Located at 24020 Narbonne Ave. - Lomita 444 SPECIALS "X.T.T"^* »"'

IT'S WORTH REPEATING!
For those who missed our announcevnent last week, we want to 
repeat that .with the coming ceiling price regulations of the 
O.P.S., Hinckle-y's will be in GROUP 4, the group that auto 
matically has to sell food items for less than Groups 1,2 or 3. 
SELLING FOR LESS has been a natural policy at Hinckey's for 
years and years., And we are- proud of the fact that our 
"COUNTRY STORE" Super Market is classed in the same 
LOWEST PERCENTAGE OF MARK-UP grbup as the largest 
food chains.
We also hope that you will remember our NEW STOUK HOI US that went Into 
effect Monday, April 1Mb. I ntil further notice, MINI KI.IOVS \YII.I, KICMAIN 
OI'BN ON FKIDAVS, SATl IUIAYS ANII SIJNIIAVS I-'UOM H A.M. I'.NTII. 
MIDNIGHT, the 'llslllil hours. BI'T on Mondays, Tuesday*, Wednesdays xnd

to eome early (luring the first part of the week. 
^Thursdays we will open ut H A..M. and close nl 1(1 I',.M. Won't you please try

C and H 

PURE CANE

12-oz. Pkg.ll f\ M |% m BIRDS EYE FRESH FROZEN 12-oz. P

UGAR GREEN PEAS 19
5 Lb 3 9

POUND IN QUARTERS

NEW WASHING MIRACLE

TIDE SOAP
Large Package

PIXIE~PURE QUART Mb., 4-oz. Jars

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 49
TOILET SOAP """"A .."""J

WRISLEVS 8 ~
SIMPLE SIMON FRESH FROZEN Large Size

Fruit & Berry PIES

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

BANANAS
GOLDEN 
RIPE

ib.

ASPARAGUS
.'V^ESTIII i 14 ib.

CABBAGE
im;sn. ^IM:I; 
soi4i» i or \a.

Hinckley's Meat Dept. Features 
U.S.Govt. GOOD BEEF!

LOOK! LEAN EASTERN Jf f^t

PORK BUTT ROASTS 4V
SliliAIC «:i'KKI»—IDEAL I-OK I.I N< IIKS m f^t

CORNED TONGUE 49'

I-KKSII (iiiot NII KVKicv HOIK m f^t

GROUND BEEF 49
HIM KI.EY'S OWN—A TASTE 'H1K1I.I.—I'uie m f^f

PORK SAUSAGE 49
II. S. (iltADE <iO(tl>  ANY SI/.E Cl.TS jj f^f

7-BOHE BEEF ROAST 69
LEAN EAHTEItN •• ̂ ^(

PORK STEAKS 59

BY (iEOKcr; c. rnwKi.i.
Asvlsliint Illrcclor of ( Ivll lletense

iriotis depiiilini nts of the City are now orK.ini/inK 
mel in'o Disii.-itei- Units. The lollowini- d< pal I inenl:-, 

•:>«• now oiei-nived unil' e.imppi (I lo sl;i,t tininlni; of pclMMIIIel: 
KliBineerliiK, -lolln I'iilli.li; I'lihlle Works. Ualph I'erUin-i. Trann- 
poitatlon. Marshiill ( 'hanibei lain; and Caraijc and Kipiipmenl 
Mainli-nance. I'.-iul Slonedti-i.

.Meetings are hcinn held this week for the .nui pose of ov 
plaining the lunct.ions of civil liei.ni., ;md in mil ni tin- per 
sonnel in the assixniin nl-i of their p:n I icul;,i dei.-.-u I m, nl. Million 
pictures on .MIletv me beinij shown lo lend added iinpoi-lanci 
lo these meeluiKs!

The City Kmployi-es, led by I hell- I'd :,onncl Dlreclor. (;,-oi K e 
VV. Stevens, estahllslied a Illuod Hank Fund for the employees 
ol the City and their families by donating blood at the lied

plenicnled hy subsequent donations In the future, The , niployci -, 
wllrt were unablo lo attend Jast week are nrped to cuntail the 
,orfjee_of CiYi! ncfcn-v fni-.-mi nppoiTltTnrnr at ' thr- lu'Vt ninod 
Hank- visit in the Totrance area.

Additional waidens an- requested for the Cenlial men (if 
Torranee. I'lease notify I his office of your wlllliiKiiess lo serve, 
Area in, eiin ); s an- he.ni: conducted by Mr. Krank ( ;,, penter, .the 
Chief Waiclen. win-never a leprcwniallvo. mimin-r ol volunteers 

contacted In liny pin I irubr iirea. 
Next .week should see the opening of the nilire ,,r the civil

Defense .it its new local loll at I7S4 Totrnnce hoi|lev.u,i I'ilis 
ifflne will ('   open lo the people of TolTance, that «,- mxbl 
ssist and serve you in any problems of the proK i-ani of ,\, iciibor 
ood Prepnrednes.-i. A liluaiy will be m.-iinlained on all sub|,-ct-; 
f Civil Uefense, includinx all Hohcdules of the lied Cio-,« ti.tm-

TEMPLE MENORAH
200 No. Catalina Ave., Redondo Beach 

ANNOrN'C'l-N

TRADITIONAL 
SEDER SERVICES

Conducted by

Rabbi Camille R. Honig
and Assisteil by

Rabbi Martin Sieglestien
Will Be Held

Friday Evening, April 20tfi
. - .. '  Bl ' ' ~" --    ...-.

"112 No. Catalina, Redondo Be-ach 
6:00 P.M'."SERVICE 7:oo P.M. DINNER

For Cninplete Inforination and RenervaHnnit Contact

Dr. Honig . . . FRontier 4-0359 
Ben W«ll« fe . . FRontier 2-3070

lircnial I'rlclay KvcnlnK Service X:HO p.m. Conducted by 
Kiibhl llonU

Friday evening. April 2.1 IMI. at 7 ; ;!0 p.m. Dr. P.. M. Hi imd

Industry Urged 
To Make Use of 
Adult Schools

Soldier Assigned 
To Medical Unit

 Private Michael .1. Hahinsky. | 
son of Mr. and Mi:-, .loseph j 
llaliinHky. 70,'! Apt. c Sarlorl ' 
avenue,' was recently assiKin-d ] 
lo the Medical Id-placemen! j 
TraluhiK Ci-nler. a MIDI ol Iliooke 
Ainiy_Medical Center, Kori .Sam 
Houston. Texas. The Meilit'al 
Keplaeenient TralnlnK Center, 
coumianded by Colonel Hnward 

,-f the' Vr^raua.''s'chu'o'l oiAdilii I s - M.-Conkie, is one of the 
Education.. j Army's basic trnlniiui .school)! 

' When industrial plants In this I I'? 1 ' nll;;lk' 111 ;SI.:' V| 'T ''"I' 1";,111 ",".'"' 
area have, labor trainlnt; or]

t.iKc df the Ire...- public fadliticM 
of our school- to help them in 
their plohleniH for the benefit

ly at lau;e." Mana.shaw went on.
"The t.'al Melal Corporation is 

now conilucimj,. a ..coutse in 
practical blueprint reading and 
industrial training in the h i K h 
school draft inn room on Tuesday 
evenings. Other industrial plants 
are considering a .similar course 
to. help expedite theii- defense- 
and non-iielense training pro 
grams," be continued.

Instructors especfally desi«ned 
for industrial plants will he en- 
KHK<-d and those may Include 
lead men or lorcini-n h-om the 
industries themselves, or other 
recognized authorities whom tin? 
factories and the school dodde

A&P Celebrate 
Managers' Week

Celebration of A&P Food 
Stores' eighth annual Managers' 
Week begins foday In the Tor- 
ranee branch of the food organ 
ization. Company officials des 
cribe the occasion as a special 
selling' -event for Torrance shon- 
pers.

"Managers' Week is the com- 
pany's tribute to its niana^i-Ls 
fnr their loyalty and service 'n 
l<n!h Iheir 'company and Mi, 
coniiiiuiiily Iliey .serve," <;,>o-> 
S. Higl, A&P vire prc'Sulelil, 
said this week.

Shelves and hins of the A&P 
slore on Al Piado will be "filled 
to overflowing" with food values 
Ihtmmhoul the wreU. HlK, -sai.l, 
and the Mini- Manager O. W. 
Makanson is "k i UK for 't Ire

lion sla^.-d in his honor.

Auto Shipped 
To Daughter 
In Pacific

'

UPHOLSTERING"""

FACTORY 
DIRECT 
SAVINGS

FRF.b! FREE!
1'I.ASTK: COVKKS 

He Ijpholxtered

i25°/
AS LOW AS

S?00 Per Week
'"'™ REC:OVEKIN(i 
URr/XIKINR — RKHTYIJNO

UPHOLSTERY
TORRANCE

1927 W. CARSON ST, 
TORRANCE

Phone No.w 

TORRANCE I

1157

fi..,l unit
f-ntlwr-loich irii,«"r ^Tlomin!
r.-loa»o fur milled wf«- i,,g drain

snti.nr. '^^ '"""

Whirlpool washcH clothes cleaner, faster ; : ; 
l«cauB« SURGIFLOW Action surgea every 
drop of sudsy water through the clothe.— 
there's no "lazy water" layer at top. GohtU 
on clothes, too-no tangling and twi»ting.

and WHIRLPOOl is topi in features!
. Dry-re. I n»fety . Convnnienl w«i,t-
wrniKM fi-fld |,jgh SURGIFI.OW
  Full l)-lb. ,-upucity ''"ntro1
t"l) '   Fnathrr-toiich Mf»-

willi'«locin"nBpo«ril'mnJ   f:iei.niin([ porc*l.io
. Motor Hwitch d" " nd out

. nrainpiunpoption.! ' ^Vh^'lcc^^.l^

 4tnltj Small ttoirn Puyrnvnt Kvqulrvd*-.

Wfi Curry Our Own Contracts

 FURNITURE 
L COMPANY

Sai loi i and i»osl Ave. -:- lorraiu-e «25


